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THE ESTAN CI A NEWS
Volume VII Estancia, Torrance Codnty, New Mexico, Friday, November 11, 1910 Nuxbxb 3
IRRIGATIONFARMERS BELIEVE IN DEMOCRATS WINRESIDENCE MUSTBE CONTINUOUS
In Order To Make Commutation
Proof i IN MANY STATESDISTRICT
Mcintosh Farmers Don't Want
to be Left Out
The organization of an Irri-
gation District under the terri-
torial Laws is going foward arid
is going to be a success. The pat-
ented land in the shallow water
country of the valley is being list-
ed and the names of the resident
freeholders are being secured.
As soon as this is completed the
petitions will be circulated, and
all in favor of the district will be
given an opportunity to say so.
The exact boundaries of the dia-tri-
annot be described until this
is done, and it is ascertained just
whowantstobe in the district
and whowants to be left out.This
has been the plan of those push-
ing the whole thing from the be- -
gining.
A week ago the editor of the
News received a letter from Col.
J. D. Carter, editor of the Home-
land at Mcintosh, in which he
stated very forcibly that Mcin-
tosh people would have nothing
whatever to do with Estancia in
organizing a district, and wanted
to be "cut out." A day or so lat-
er a delegation of Mcintosh busi-
ness men came down to confer
with our committee. After a lit-
tle conversation it was learned
that the plan was not understood,
and this was explained. As soon
asltwas made clear that a meet-
ing bid Inn planred at
Mcintosh in order to ex
plain more fully the plan of or
ganization, an urgent invitation
was extended to come and hoird
ALL THE TALK
Mcintosh People Are Interested
In The Plan
To irrigate or not to irrigate?
lo do it privately or publicly? To
go in with Estancia orto "jine"
Willard and bust up the whole
thing? These are the questions
which have been hurled at our
people tor the past week and it
is needless to say quite a deal of
discussion has taken place. As a
result of the irrigation meeting
held last Saturday, a committee
went to Estancia Monday to con
fer with the citizens of Estancia
and surrounding county. At the
time they left, there seemed no
less than three views concerning
what we should do. The majori-
ty seemed to be in favor of go-
ing in with Estancia, a minority
who considered themselves quite
strong favored voting down the
proposition if we couldn't have a
JJ. i..' i n iuisinci an Dy ourselves, and a
few- - opposed the whole thing
and were in favor of private
plants. The slogan of those, who
favor the proposition seems tobe
irrigation at any cost." While
those who do not want to co
with Estancia advocate "Home
Rule,'.' and the ones who are in
favor of private plants, not un
derstanding the plan.- - say "No
taxation without representation"
It seems to your reporter after
interviewing ail three sides that
the first are eager to take ud
any. .plan, the second are just , a
trifle suspicious of their neigh
bors and he seriously doubts if
any considerable number will
ever irrigate if they have to put
in private plants.
Mcintosh Items.
The four months old baby of
Henry Whitaker, assistant tick-
et agent at Estancia, and who
lives just south of Mcintosh,
died Saturday night and was
buried Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. W. C.
Grant of Estancia. The sympa-
thy of all their friends goes out
to Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker at
this time.
Sam Grafe, who has been a
resident of our town for about
three years goes to Belen, where
he has accepted a position as
head miller in the mill at that
place.
Our school held its monthly
examination on Friday and the
reports of the various pupils
show excellent work in every
department.
Col. Wm. Mcintosh, one of
Torrance county's delegates to
the Constitutional Convention
aspent Sunday at his ranch.
Fred T. Fisher and wife were
in Estancia Tuesday and Irwin
Meade was head clerk in Mr.
Fisher's absence.
O. W. Duer, Bob Blair, &
Jacobson. S. B. Douglas and An
drew Eblen were in from west of
town Monday.
Rev. Randolph Carver will fill
his regular appointment on Sun-
day, the 18th. '
Leslie Baty is still improving
but his little girl is sick with
fever now.
All are pleased with the rain
we had last week.
Dr. Woods had a call from
Chilili Monday.
W. E. Holsinger, who has
been visiting S H. Pickens, left
for Winslow, Arizona Thursday.
IRRIGATION
Frellinger-McHa- n
On last Sunday morning at the
home of the bride's parents sev
en miles northeast of town, Miss
Ella McHan and Barnett D. Frei-ling- er
were united jn marriage
by Judge J. E. Braxton. After a
splendid wedding dinner the
bridal party came to town where
the groom had prepared a neat
home for his bride.
Mr. Freilinger is in business in
estancia, wnne nis oriae owns al
fine quarter section of land north
east of town, on which she re-
cently made final proof. Their
many friends wish them-lon- life
and happiness. : ' ;
Mount Calvary
S. R. Edwards will put in fifty
acres of spring wheat. He is also
sinking a well. He is one hundred
foot deep and .the water is witn-i- n
twenty feet of the surface.
NoahDye is on his place again,
We think there is a fine chance
for him to get someometo keep.
his shack in order for him.
Bro Mitchel went down to his
claim Saturday some twelve miles
south of Mounntainair.
Mr. Woods and wife Carl Car
ver and wife went up to. Mr,
Priddie's Sunday.
Mrs. B. W. Means and family
ate dinner with . John Phillips,
family Snnday.
Mrs. J. C. Horn and daughter
took dinner Sunday with Mrs.
McMichael.
Cleave Mullenns has returned
from Arizona where he has beed
at work.
Mr. Mitchel is teaching our
school. The term will be three
month.
We are told that Rev. Walls
killed a fine buck one day last
week.
J. C. Horn has gone to Kansas
and will return about Christmas
Mr. Mullens has moved, to
Manzann to spend the winter-Mr- .
and Mrs. Baggett went
out to Mountainair Saturday.
'Mr. Winsat; and family have
returned from Santa Fe.
Jimmie Ryan has gone to Wil
a. J '. spend the winter,
We are enjoying fine weather
since the snow and rain.
Buford Horn went to Vaughn
one day last week.
Scot Brenton has returned from
Kansas.
Success to our editor and his
newsy paper.
Whist Club
A number of the ladies met at
the home of Mrs. L. A. Rous-
seau last Thursday and organized
a Bridge Whist Club. The Club
met with Mrs C. E. Ewing
yesterday.
Rev. Randolph Carver will con-
duct regular services for the
Presbyterian Church at the Bap-
tist Church next Sunday morn-
ing. Everybody is cordially in.
vited.
Regular services at the Metho-
dist Church on next Sunday, both
morning and evening, conducted
by the pastor. Everybody
such a meeting. On last Saturday
Mr. Honnoll, who hai spent
some tima in studying up the
law on the subject went to Mc-
intosh and addressed some six- -
ty odd of the poeple of that vic
Water Does It All
In a letter recently received
from J. M. Baker, who is at pre-sent- in
Farmington, N. M.,he
states that he has been at work
steadily since arriving at that
place, except a few days lost by
sickness. He said at present he
would not advise anyone to come
there to get work, but if a con-
templated ditch is put through,
there will be plenty of labor to be
had; He says all Estancians there
are doing well. In speaking of the
country he says, "The land here
is nothing to compare with the
Estancia Valley, but. they sure
raise the crops here. That shows
what the water will do. They
have the finest fruit here I ever
saw. The town is literally cover
ed with fruit trees. One can pick
fruit most anywhere on the
streets."
Says Irrigation Will Win
In a letter from J. E. Cook
who is at Pomona, California, he
expressed his willingness to go
into an irrigation project as out-
lined by the News several weeks
ago. And says further that he
believes this will be the making
of the country- When the dis
trict organization was first being
talked of, some of the promoters
thought it would be a good thing
as it would compel non-reside- nt
freeholders to help the. thing
along, but by the way inquiries
are coming in from thf non-re- sl
dents, it looks as if we will have
to get busy or they 'will come
back and form a district for ns,
as all appear to be anxious to
have it.
ttis Not forgotten
Watonga, Okla.
Oct., 31, 1910
Dear Editor;
I "jis tuk a notion,"
that I would write to you, and
through you to our many friends
there. The Lord has been very
gracious toward us and our work
here. Yesterday closed our con
vention year. A summary of our
work revealed the fact that it
was the best year's work in the
history of the church. More were
added to the church than in any
two previous years. We have
baptized several times. The
church has expressed her ap-
preciation of our services by ex-
tending to us an enthusiastic and
unaminous call to continue with
them and at a better salary.
Just now we are awful busy in
strenuous ngnt against tne
"Sons of Washington" who want
to repeal our prohibitory law and
give us local option ana nign
license." But to us the proposi-
tion means rather local corrup
tion and high carnivpl. We don't
want it.
It is still very dry here. We
are having a great deal of fever.
Crops were good this year but
the outlook for our next wheat
crop is discouraging.
During the hot days of sum-
mer we often long for New Mex-
ico. We remember you all ' and
your many kindnesses to us
while we were there. We de-
plore the calamities that have
come to the town, and the pas-
sing away of some of our best
friends. With kindest regards
'to the Editor and all. .
Yours truly,
D. B. Jackson. '
Will Control both Houses of
Congress
Chicago, 111., Nov. 9..--The
securing of control of the next
national house of representatives
by the Democrats was decisive
Returns late 'this morning
showed that the Democrats had
made a gross gain of 49 mem-
bers. This was offset, by a Re-
publican gain of five, making a
Democratic net gain of 44 new
seats.
In order to secure control of
the house it was necessary for
the Democrats to secure 24 new
members. The greatest gain was
made in New York, where the
present delegation of twelve
Democrats was " increased by
ten.
In Illinois the Democrats
gained six members.
A Social Democrat, Victor L.
.
Berger of Milwaukee will havé a
seat in the next house.
New York, Nov. 9. --The
.
sweep of the political tidal wavV
was further emphasized by tba .
additional returns this morning.
The Democratic majority in the
national house of representatives
will be at least 25 and possibly
more, as vompared with the
present Republican majority of
43. -
AVUWMVa.MU UUMVtlVJ
the seriate is also rapidly ap
...... iL i .,,n z4 t'ii i ii tr i nu vDnioninip twiiiit
although the Republicans are--"
now reasonably assured of 48
senators, or one more than is"
necessary for a majority with ar
number of states still in doubt.
The Democrats show, a net "
gain of 44 in the national house.
Tribune Citizen.
New York, Nov. 9. More
complete returns today from
yesterday's elections emphasize
rather than diminish the Demo
cratic landslide. There is hardly
a section of the nation where the
Republican vote did not slump
notably and in many cases dis-
astrously.
The sixty-secon- d congress will
be Democratic by a fine working
majority, while m the United
States senate' the Republicans
will have only a scant lead. .
New York, Massachusetts,
Connecticut and New Jersey
take their places at the head of
the procession, with Democratic
governors and a strong Demo-
cratic representation in their
legislatures. Ohio too is Demo
qratic, while even Iowa appears
to be ready to fall into the Dem
ocratic line.
The two great leaders of the
Republican party, Taft and
Roosevelt, alike met defeat in
their own states. . Roosevelt's
home town of Oyster Bay went
against him, his congressional
district chose a representative
to replace Congressman Cocks.
Roosevelt's warm personal friend
his state repudiated the Republi
can candidate tor governor by
50,000.
As an additional blow the
New York legislature is Demo-
cratic and Chauncey M. Depew
will disappear from public life.
President Taft today finds him-se-lf
facing the one danger he
has most dreaded, a hostile house
of representatives to nullify
what remains of his legislative
program. Tribune Citizen.
Eugenio Romero came in from
Santa Fe this morning to look
after business here.
United States Land Office, San-
ta Fe New Mexico November
7, 1910.
Notice To Homestead Entrymen.
In Departmental Decision of
July 7, 1910, (39 L. D.72), it
was held that "Commutation is
allowed only upon a showing of
substantially continuous personal
presence upon the land for a per-
iod of fourteen months next pre
ceding submission of proof; and
residence prior to a period of ad- -
sence under leave of absence
granted the entryman can not be
added to residence subsequent to
that period to make up the nec
essary fourteen months."
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Obituary
Eliza J. Stratton was born Fe
bruary 10, 1871, in Roy county,
Mo. and departed this life Oct 23,
1910 at 8 a. m. She lived in Roy
county until 18 years ago. She
united with the M. E. Church.
South when' about 14 years of age.
With her parents she moved to
Cedar county," where she lived ut
twelve years.
On December 27, 1891 she was
married to E S- - DilL To this an-
ion was born six children three
of whom preceded the mother to
the better land. The remaining
two boys and ope girl with their
father, and a host of relatives
and friends mourn her loss.
Sister Dill lived a consistent
Christain life, bearing her sick-
ness and trouble as a Christian.
She was a member of High Point
M. E. Church, South, which body
will miss her as an earnest work-
er, an J extend to the family their
sympathy, The funeral service
was conducted by the writter,
the l ody being laid to rest in
Mour.t Calvary cemetery. Bro.
Dill and children have the sym-pat- hj
of the entire neighborhood.
B. W. Means
Died
On Saturday night, the infant
child f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Whi- -
taker died after an extended ill
ness and much suffering. The
little body was laid to rest in the
Mcintosh cemenet iy. Tnep arents
have the sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement.
Notice to Rebekahs
All Rebekahs are urged to be
present at the meeting of the
lodge on Wednesday nignt, Nov
ember 16th, as this is the night
for the regular election of officers.
Don't fail tobe there.
Mrs. James Walker, N. G.
The mustial program given
under the auspice of the loc- -
. Women's Christum Tem
perance l' i no n on luesday
night at the Methodist Church
was well attended and greatly
enjoyed by all. The 'program
showed that the local musical
talent is above the average,
the various numbers drawing
prolonged applause. It i- - hop-
ed that affairs of this kind will
beof more frequent accurrence
in the future than in the past
Ed Apple, representing the
Apple Bros, of Las Vegas, was
calling on the Estaucia mer-
chants yesterday.
inity. Acon mittee wai named to
work with a committee from Es-
tancia and Willard, provided the
.Willard people w an ted h on the
deal. This committee is: Frank
Laws. W; W. Wagner and Fred
Fisher.
In some manner or other the
Willard people got an idea that
Eslanciañs had their petition
ready for presentation to the
county commissioners at their
' meeting the first of the week,
and would take in Willard "wil-
ly nilly." On Monday quite a
showing of Willardites appeared
on the scene, intent on blocking
this game. Had they taken the
trouble to read the law, they
would have saved themselves
time, trouble and worry, for the
law provides specifically that the
petithn must have been publish-
ed two weeks before presenta-
tion to the county board.
A letter received from the com-
mittee at Melntosh on Tuesday
of this week is to the effect that
the people there want to jion Es
tancia in the organization of a
district and are anxious to get
busy and do something, rather
.
than allow another year to pass
waiting for something to turn up.
A meeting has been called at Mc-
intosh to day, in which the mat-
ter will be thoroughly discussed
and plans laid.
The outlook at present is that
the district will include the ter-
ritory from some distance north
of Mcintosh to a few miles north
of Willard, which will include
most of the patented land and
most of the shallow water dis-
trict.
Another Meeting will be held
tomorrow, to which all interested
are invited.r
Leroy Helf rick; route agent
for Wells Fargo & Co., was io
Estancia yesterday.Items of Local interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
f "Title Talks"
I , The Business of Abstracting.
i s. The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent ' - i1 growth A.8 lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes g"Villian A. Hill filed on a
320 acre homestead Saturday. 5 tnore.and more imperative.I It is just as'sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va--
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
I . PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
5 " Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.S There is no way of being sure about the title except by thehelp of
an abstract by a reliable company.
Roberson Abstract Company
- Ralph G. Roberson, Sec. '
I ESTflNeifl,
1 REFERENEs Any Bank In
NEW MEX.
Torran e (Sounty
RED SEAL FLOUR 1
$3.00 per
Bilsing's Flour
100 pounds
and Grain Store
Estancia, IV. M.
WATCH THIS SPACE
Judge Maloney of Lucia
was in Estancia ftaturuay.
Mrs. Charley Gntterman and
sister returned from Stanley
Wednesday.
Frank'kLaws, Judge Wood-a- ll
and Fred Fisher of Mcin-
tosh were in Estancia Monday.
I. A. Dye of Albuquerque
came up from Willard in Wat
kins auto, Wednesday morn
ing.
Superintendent Chas. Burt
was over from Mountainair
Thursday visiting the Estancia
schools.
James Martin and family
left for Coal Hill, Arkansas,
Wednesday morning going
overland.
Sam Carrico made final
proof at the office of Scott &
Jenson on his claim southeast
of town Monday.
Henry Epler left for Corona
Tuesday, where h e will plaster
the new schoolhouse. He ex
pects to be away almost three
weeks.
.
- E. A. Pettitt left for Wareco,
Oklahoma Tuesday, going
overland. Mrs. Pettitt is at
Warecaand they will return
to Estancia in the spring.
' Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Ud- -
all, Kansas, are visiting Mrs.
Rogers parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Bilsing. They are investí
gating the valley and if they
can find a suitable location
will locate here.
-
"Manuel Sanchez, Jr., clerk
'for one of the Constitutional
Convention committees, came
down from Santa Fe "Tuesday.
! fie hokVlhe, convention will
finiske work by the! latter
part of the month.
We have again opened our Meat Market
ind are ready to supply you with good
1 Tft 5 S
FRESH BEEF and PORK
at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
at all times choice cuts and will treat yu
right. Everythinglabout our shop is neat
and clean.
Give us'a call and you willcome again.
HENRY & COTTON,
FOR FARM MACHINERY
The best made cind at thelowest possible price, call on John T.
Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.
THE JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW
The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of ground. You need one. See it.
The Poller & Johnson Pumping Engine
Is all right. Buy it and you will be pleased.
JOHN T. BLANEY, Estancia, N. M.
Miss (Ollie Angle, who ha.
been visising her sister, Mrs.
E. E. Berry, has returned to
her home at Willard.
Mrs. Ollie Jackson left for
Nogal N. M., Thursday where
she will spend about a month
with her sister, Mrs. Arthur
May.
! Perkins the Kuner Pickle
Company's representative of
' Denver. Colorado, was in town
Wednesday, seeing that our
merchants are supplied with
this fruit.
J Lost or Strayed from the M
E. Church on Tnesday night,
one glass punch cup. As this is
one of a set, thq owner is anx
ious to have it returned. Fin-
der will please return to the
News Office.
I. A. Dye and A. H. Kase-ma- n
of Albuquerque who-hav- e
been here several days on
business connected with the
English Manufacturing Com
pany left yesterday evening
for their home city.
J. G. Paup huished drilling
for VV. W. Wagut--r yesteHay
morning. The well is 65 feet
deep and 24 inches iu diametet.
It has not been tested as yet.
but the water stands nine feet
from the surface, so there is
probably a good flow of ;ater.
Albert Vandiver left for the
salt lakes yesterday, where he
will take charge of the New
Mexico Salt Company's pro-
perty. Albert has been put
ting in his time at the sawmill
this summer, but since that
has closed he is going back to
his old job.
T. J. Ryan, tie inspector for
the A. T. & S. F., was in town
Tuesday evening, going on to
Willard Wednesday. Mr. Ryan
is receiving ties for his com-
pany, E, Romero and the Eng
Jish Manufacturing Company
having contracts for several
thousand ties each.
Ed Thomas of Kansas City,
Missouri was in Estancia yes
terday. Mr. Thomas, is in poor
health and is looking for a
place that will agree with him.
If he finds any place healthier
than the . Estancia Valley,
there will certainly be some
class to it.
Marshal Atkinson of Corona
came up yesterday on the
train. He with his brother
has a bubble wagon but hasn't
learned the difference between
an auto and a horse. . When
you break a horse you make it
easier to ride, but when you
break a car, its "shust the
other way round."
Raymond Epler expects to
leave, in a few days for Corona
to assist his father. in plaster--
ting tho schoolhouse there.
Whether it is the work of plas
tering that is 'so attractive to
him or something else around
Corona is not known. But it
may be that some light is
thrown on the subject by the
fact that Haymoud has materi
al on the ground to commence
the erection of a house on bis
lot in the north part of town.
Estancia girls better look a
leetle oudt, or the "flyine
Dutchmau" will get away
from them.
FOR SALE Two horses. Or would
trade for milk cows. M. M. Olive, 4
miles south of Estancia.
Deputy Sheriff W. C. Smith
and family spent 'Thursday
in Willard.
Raymoud Epler started to
plaster Edita Speckmann's
house Wednesday.
John D. Childers returned to
Corona Thursday to finish the
job, of painting the school-hous- e.
Miss Alma Simmous has
been entertaining Miss Eliza
beth Garvin at the , Kemp E--Z
ranch near Tajique this
week.
Earl Scott left Wednesday
of join his friend A. P. Ogier
in the Manzano mountain
where they will spend several
days hunting.
Mrs. Esquia M. Duran of
southeast of town was in Es-
tancia Wednesday making ar-
rangements to make final
proof on her claim.
J. L. Stubblefield tiled on a
desert claim north eastof lown
Saturday. If the ii ligation dis-
trict goes through everyone is
going back to the farm.
Mrs. Finis Atkinson, who
has been visiting her mother-in-law- ,
Mrs. M, B. Atkinson
the past week, returned to her
home at Corona, Thursday.
A couple of wild-ey- ed jack-o-lante- rns
have been discov-
ered on the plains east of town
For futher particulars inquire
of May, the painter.
Peter Hoelscher left for San-
ta Fe Wednesday, where he has
accepted a position with Rio
Grande Live Stock Co. He will
be back on the farm in the
spring.
Leonard Paup,whohas been
working for the Harvey House
at Vaughu for several months,
has returned to Estaucia and
will assist his father on the
well drill;
Sam Jenson left for Audo-bo- n,
Iowa Tuesday to look after
his busiaess there. He expects
to return in the spring. Roy
Woodshas leased the pool hall
and will keep the balls from
ravling during his. absence.
J. C. Childers came up from
Corona, Saturday, where he
has been painting the school-hous- e
and other buildings. He
was at home only a few days
for a short vacation. He rested
up by putting the finishing
touches on the courtroom of
the new courthouse.
Martin Drake left for Lex-
ington, -- Kentucky, expecting
to remain till spring. Before
leaviughe made arrangements
with J. S. Moore to have forty-fiv- e
acres of beans planted on
his place. Mr. Drake expects to
be back in time to work the
crop himself.
S. D. Orin, who recently pur-
chased the farm of Howard
Brown, six miles west of town
returned to Estancia, --October
30th. He appears to be a hust-
ler from the word go, as he
has already placed the lumber
and rock on the ground to
build a house and has con
tracted with O. P. Turner to
put down a well, 200 feet deep,
as he expects to do some irri
gating.
Deputy Game Warden Ford
was in Estancia Monday lay-
ing in supplies.
Mrs. Will Davis and little
daughter came up from Tor-
rance Saturday.
John Quin made application
for citizenship paper's and filed
on his claim north of town
Saturday.
0. A. Fiske and family re-
turned to "Estancia Monday,
after having visited the El Pa
so Fair.
Elder H. L Hoover started
on a trip through Los Vegas,
Española " and Santa Fe on
church work Tuesday.
J. T. Kelley, Frderi o Chav-
ez, F. F. Jennings, B. S. Jack-
son and J. J. Watkins'of Will
aid were iu uown Monday.
D. E. Tompkins, whn lias
been working in W. Burny's
tie camp for the pi.st month
returned to Estancia Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Standliart, who
has bee.i visitiug her son
Frank, left for her home at
White City, Kansas, Monday.
Rev. W. C. Grant left Tues-
day for Tucumcari to attend
the Baptist Convention. He
will probably be away for a
week.
Pedro Garcia sold a seven
months old calf to Mr. Berk
shire Monday that dressed 250
pounds. Seme class to that
animal.
A. P. Ogier, cashier of the
State Bank of Welch, Okla-
homa, returned to Estancia
Saturday accompanied by his
daughter.
Mr. McDermott, represent-
ing the J. S. Brown Brothers
Coffee House of Denver, Color-
ado was calling on the local
trade Saturday.
Roy Fndicott has secured a
leave óf absence and left for
Newkírk, Oklahoma. He has
made .arrangemfnts to have
his place put in crop in the
spring.
J; R. " Wash put in several
days this week replacing the
glass that was broken by hot
air in the front of the building
occupied by the Herald office.
Not that we. - want people to
think the Herald has been in
dulging in hot air, not in the
least. The fire across the street
so jue time ago, was the cause
of the hot air. - -
I. N. Shirley, deputy road
commissioner for precincts
number 7 and 16, has opened
the section IÍD6 entering town
from the north on the street
facing the courthouse, but
was unable to finish the work
down to the park, on account
of tne "city fathers'' not being
ready to do their part towards
it, Mr. Shirley has made a
good road as far as the town
site line and bis proposition to
complete the road to the park
is mot reasonable and should
be accepted at once.
m wuhinmiiiim i
DRY COODSI
.
...A. B. A If xander. returned
froBtnta Fe Tuesday. He is
: nottieéli'íig able to continue
,. i,;Kvt'otrnrot;pnf. hilt, Will
r x;jA'.iSm.tanf man vin! his
The Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD, NEW. MEX.
Everything of the Best
UftTVRiVVW'J'v.v- -.
v isfió;áM harness shop to take
" Tcare oi tne werK-io- r mm. j.s
Mr.'EUÍ8 íwill- - open, a res- -
tit- At t,,.''T'.i-4-lo- i TI a 1 rajara HARDWARE
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
GROCERIES
IMPLEMENTS
in Torr .nee County.
.A
and Cream of g
PROPRIETOR I
fa
phone 14-- 4 rincs &Í 1 ACVX. A h.
servé" meálsón Saturday. She
nopes yo see an uex uiut
tinera áná many 'new ! on es at
hnrnawnace. . ..
i .... - rr... . 'A ::
A Square Deal,
;st J4N Bush finished the work
mün theyfourt room Tuesday
We endeavor to treat our friends and depositors squarely,
Your business relations and all transactions had with or through thi
bank will always be treated with the strictest confidence. .
No bank can satisfy everybody.
- But if you think there is anything in which you have not had a square
deal tell us.
W'ed like to make It right if possible, and we'd much rather you wou'd
tell us than any one else.
jury platforms, railing; tables,
? etc.; are handsomely dóiie and
"' add much to the attractiveness
.'bf 'tfie building. U:' ; ......
'U' ' " "il H'-'.-
' rli tü'ÍV' 'V . .... : ' '
uive your oanKBS me oanic expects to give you a square aeai.
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
, ;.- of Willard, N. M,
The oldest Bank
be.
Buy Your Milk
The Estancia Dairy I
:
. FvL. Atkinson, who has been
visiting his mother for several
left for Corona. Tuesday.
' Mr. Atkinson is interested in
our irrigation district and ex-
pressed the hope that the dis-
trict now contemplated would
be put through.
";i ' Judge Nisbett, who has been
"on a trip through the-'Zun- i
mountains, came home ' Mo-
nday. He stopped overin'Albu-querqu- e
on his return to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ad-
air. He reports her as improv-
ing and now out of danger.
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE,
ORDERS BY MAIL CR
4 PHONk FRCVF1LY FllliC
SHOE SHOPThe Estancia News LOCALS.THE CUB'S CORNERgive it to the people, so what's
theodda. Estancia Church Directory.
t'Uiltahnd averj Friday by
A. Speckmanh,
Editor and Proprietor
' Subscription:
er year.............. 11.50
Strictly In Adranos,
Single Copy ........ 5 Cents
VII communications must be
by the name and address
if noi necessarily for publica-
ron, but for our protection, Ad-Ir- es
s all communications to the
NEWS)
Estancia, N. M.
fiutnrwl at- second-clar- s matted January 4,
1907, in tbe e at Estancia. N. nnnder
t't- ; It (.11 (i I I Mil I.
Curds of Thanks, Resolutions of Re-
spect and Obituary Poetry will b
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. , Church notices will be given free
publication, except for eocils and en-
tertainments where an admission fee is
charged.
"By the merest accident it was
discovered last Wednesday that
Estincia was organizing an irri-
gation district under the recent
rujings of the attorney general
and had taken in Willard and
Mcintosh and their surrounding
territory to bond them without
their knowledge or consent since
which date a roar ha3 been go-
ing up like when Rome howled
New Mexicair Homeland.
(Mcintosh).
The Homeland was either mis
informed or mist aken or both
in adding "without their know!
edge or consent' ' to the above as
nothing of the kind was done
nor contemplated. The only howl
ing we have heard has come from
the homeland office, asa half doz-
en or more of the Mcintosh peo
ple to whom we have talked,
have been and are in hearty fav
or the plan. Don't think, Colonel,
that vou are all that is left of
Mcintosh.
"With this issue, the News en
ters its seventh year of existence
in the vallev. While the road
has not always been strewen
with flowers, we believe the
News has more friends through
the valley than ever before. We
have not always pleased all the
people, nor have we tried to do
so. but we have worked for the
development of the Estancia val-
ley and County of Torrance, and
believe our work has not been
in vain. We believe the future
has great things in store for the
Estancia valley and with the as-
surance of greater things we
propose to move forward." Es-
tancia Newsv Oct. 28.
Brother Speckmann, it is our
wish that your dream of the fu-
ture greatness of the Estancia
Valley will be realized long be-
fore you decide to lay down the
burden of conducting a newspa- -
per in a new country as me
pioneer editor and publisher in
the valley you have kept faith
with the people and your paper
has been a credit to your town
and county. We hope that your
seven years will come !leven be-
fore you cease to be dean of the
newspaper men of the Estancia
Valley. Willard Record.
Our hat - is off to the lady at
the helm of the Record for the
kind words above expressed.
While hr experience is short in
the now ; business in Torrance
county, she no doubt has already
learned the ups and downs of
publishing a paper in a new coun-
try. Way the Record continue to
improve under her management,
" D. C. Eribby, the Mcintosh cor
for tbt Estancia
News, wh lives stm1 10 miles
S. W w?s in Monday
New Mc'K'0
"a,,.' i lo'ul, where!
' ' Zimmie" must have been in
the Estancia Valley recently. Hé
says ' 'These are what they call
the molancholy days but they
don't need to make anybody mel-
ancholy.'' No one could better
describe our fine autumn days, for
they are certainly anything but
melancholy.
The constitutional convention
did a good thing in giving our
ladies the right to vote at school
elections and to hold the office of
country school superintendent
and s:hool director. But why not
go a little farther and give the
right to vote at all elections to all
women who pay taxes and help
support the government? If a
woman has business sense
enough to accumulate property
on which to pay taxes, we say
she has more sense to use in vot-
ing than has the hobo who must
beg the price of a schooner from
thecanidate for whom he casts
his ballot. The franchise should
be extended to all who pay-tax- es
and refused those who do not
pay ropeprty tax.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dolían Reward for any
ae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
lor the laat It years, and believe hint perfeotly hon-
orable In all buMneas transaction! and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.
WAUHnQ. K1NHAN E lUAftVin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
trail rtetavrh rnm ta taken tnternellv. acting:
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent pet
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.
Education and Common 8ense.
There are times when a good educa-
tion is of small importance compared
with a good stock of common sense.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE POB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, .
IT H t.anrf n(Tl. at (Santa Fa. N. M.
November, 4th. I9i0,l
Notico ib hereby given that John T. Blaucy
of Estancia, N. M., who, on February 26th
1903. made Homestead entry, No.89S3-072l7- , fur
NEK. Section 1S,T wnship 6N, Range 8B N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
olaim to the land above described, before
Earl Scott, XT, S, Commissionor, at Estancia,
N. M.,on the 32th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses; '
J. P. Porter, E Pace, W. R Beed and J, J.
Brown. All of Estancia S.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
H.U.I2-Í- 6
THE GREATER YOUTH'S
COMPANION.
Since its enlargement by the
addition of an amount of reading
in the year equal to four hundred
ordinary magazine pages, The
Youth's Companion can offer
even a wider range of whole-
some entertainment than ever
before: but the character of the
paper's contents remains the
same, and the subscription price
$1.75, is unchanged.
Every boy will eagerly look
for the articles on skill in sports
and pastimes and how to develop
it.
The girls will find many novel
and practical suggestions which
will be helpfull in their daily life
For the family in general.hints
for the profitable occupation of
winter evenings, for increasing
the happiness and comfort of the
household.
This reading is all in addition
t) the ordinary treasury of stories
articles by celebrated men and
women, the unequaled miscel-
lany, the invaluable doctor's art-
icle, the terse notes on what is
going on in all fields of human
activity.
t will cost you nothing to send
for the beautiful Announcement
of The Companion for 1911, and
we will send with it sample copies
of the paper. '
Do not ferget that the early
sub3"riber for ltfll receives free
all the remaining issues of 1910,
including those containing the
opening chapters of Grace Rich-
mond's serial story, "Five Miles
Out."
The new subscriber receives
Am prepared to do all kinds of
' Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
A. B. Alexander
Shop onehalf block west of M.E. Church
ESTANCIA, N. M.
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia, New Mexico.
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT RE-
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
J J
It s to your advantage to demand an
Abstract of Title when you purchase
property. Do you knowwhetheryou are
getting an dbsolute title te land yon buy
unless you do protect yourself in this
way? Have us make an Abstract for you,
M NME BRCMBflCK
? U. S.eommlsaloner tp
Notary Public Stenographer
? Fire Insurance C
A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA . . NEW MEXICO
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia -
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
' New Mexico.Willard - - -
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of Hce hours 9 30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, ... NEW MEXICO
' DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N..M.
'Phone No. 9.
VV. It MASON --
Physical, and Optician
Office Becond door
south of PostofliM estancia, n.i".
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Fhuslclan & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Santa Fe, .
frfflen Over
Fiscuor'a Drug Store. New Mexico.
G. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.). He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
'night.
H. J. May
Painting and
Paperlianging
CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY
& P
:: NEW MEXICO
Wasted Tima Ttirou(i Sickness.
It is estimated that constantly some
1,000.000 people in tbe United S.atea
ax ill from preventable eauaea.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
... SOUTH. ".
..
Services at theBaptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month. :
..:,.. , TA Edgar NeaJ, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preach log Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 730 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesdays p.m.
C. L Walker, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hall
Sundny Scboof every Sunday at iO a. tit.
Preaching eery Fourth Sunday at 1 1
a. m. and 7 p. mi .. Ladies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesday after-
noons..,-
.... .J.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M ., and 7;30 P. M , conducted
by the pastor. Every 'body cordially
invited especially strangers.
... IVA. WiNDsoBr Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCH.
Services at tbe Haptist Church
Preaching Services first nnd third
Sundays at. 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CAHVER, Prstoi. .
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services. -- 7
Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night oh or be-
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over
.
; People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W.' M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
L O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. 0. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R, Wash, Sec'y.
W. 0. W.
Estancia Camp - No. 61, W. 0. W.
meets every second and fourth. Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
, ... Fred Burruss, Clerk
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe. .
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R, Carver, Clerk. .
R. N.--
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe. '
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
k. of p. ' .
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.
Ira AllHan, C. C.
J. N. Bush, K of R & S. -- 1
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
' Mrs. W.H.Masont Secretary.
J. D. Childers
Panning &
' Paper Hanging ;
Oldest Painter andPaper Hai.,;e!
in Torrance County. AM wi.rk
Neat't rlory,, o. sr..' " ."
' ""''tiisi'ifiiiiiim
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.
Teno compra'Jorp! p:im
domicilies, rerlanios . i.
,(ll. l,ll v ' 1
VUu6u a iiu uii.
Just 'supposing you had pub-
lished a paper in which you had
set forth the wants of your peo-
ple as you saw them and then
the ungrateful fellows proceeded
to annex themselves to the pro
position that to them looked best
regardless of your instructions.
Wouldn't it make you sore?
The unharmonious .way in
which the different precincts of
the proposed irrigation district
are acting reminds us of the story
of the two different churches.
In a small village in the east, re-
lations between the.Babtist and
Methodist churches had become
strained. One summer morning
when the doors and windows
were open the Methodists opened
their service by singing "Will
there be any stars in my crown?' '.
whereupon the Baptist choir
seized the opportunity and sang
"No, not one."
A delegation came up from Wil-ar- d
Monday to protest against
being taken into an irrigation
district with which Estancia was
connected. The Blue and the
Grey may meet on friendly terms
and preach the policy of letting
the dead past bury its dead, but
evidently Little Willard cannot
I forget nor forgive the loss of the
county seat.
We have often heard people
boast about their horses and
dogs and in fact some people
think everything they possess is
just a little better than their
neighbors. But a young real es-
tate agent hanged a new one on
us last week. We had mosied in
to his office-feelin- g as cold as a
frnvan fnmar and rnmnlimpnr.eri
him bn the fine fire he had. ''Gee,
yes," he said, "that's sure the
best stove in this burg. Say its
afact that stove has such a strong
draft, it pulls the pipe up in the
chimney and I have to haul it
down and put weights on it a
dozen times a day.",
If the Road's not always rosy
Upon which you have to mosey
And the horse you've backed the limit
Doesn't win simply isn't in it;
And the pug you thought a bruiser
Proves a quitter and a looser,
And the girl that you've called honey
Sacks you when you've lost your money
And when the boss is mad as thunder
That's the time you make a blunder
And he cans you in a minute
Vint that getting near the limit?
But it does no good to bleat and roar
ind Bhow the fo ks you're feeling sore
lust tell your troubles to yourself,
Vnd keep on grabbing for the pelf.
fust tell the crowd you'r feeling fair
tt pays sometimes to use hotair,
For we all have trsuhles of our own
And side-ste- p the fellow with the moan
So pull your belt up good and tight
And cheerfully get into the fight
You'll have more chance to get the tin
If on your mug you pack a grin .
H. E. L.
Mumps Spread by Cat.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps In a Pennsylvania town recent-
ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave It to other family peta.
ta
6 LIGHTNING SHOTS
Thu's wbtt you set If yon ow tto
Stevens Repelling Sbotpin No. 5.
The repelling action Is so simple
hit you can work il wiia only jrouc
thumb and Cnrer. .
Mo muter how felt you pump this
ua o cannot poteioly bs. or
""'Vha empty sol ths losdsi shells
tnvel by two oeparato route.
Thers Is oo chinee fot them o most
nú ism.
If your dealer bua't It, we J.
send, eipms prepaid, oo receipt
tin rtke.lJi7.oo- -
Points for the. Sharpihooter.
. Hunter and Tripthooter
- Writs us sod tell os what kind '
shooting you re no Interested I
sod weTwill write a letter of adrice
with many aluablo pointers M the
Hunter snd Sbirpebooter. We
will giee you short cuts to expert
SMikimanehip, which will oot
' only make you better shot thao
you already are but will cut dowo
your ammunition hills ss well.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
nppT. .
mt Tne Factory efPrecUloa i
Chicopee Falls, Mass..
... Wanted To excliHne span of mules
or relinquishment Inq iir at the News
Office. ft 2 -
FOUND a lady's cape Owner can have
same by describing it, and paying
for this notice.
FOR SALE-Se- ed Potatoes. See E. H
Pugh, west of Estancia. tp
FOR RENT-- My farm for rent on shares
for raising broomcorn and potates
Good water, good buildings. 100 acres
plowed. E. H. Pugh, 4 -2 miles west
of town. tp
WANTED-- To purchase two good
claims in the Estancia Valley. Want
. deeded land. State price and im-
provements. J. T. White, Box 258,
Albuquerque, N. M. 62-it- p
Notice
' I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi.
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of cofrins, ci tkets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
BO-- tf
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew-
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and harness,
Gentle and safe for lady or children.
. Price reasonable. Miss Maude Han
cock, Santa Fr, N. M. tf
READ "Title Tiilks" by Roberson
Abstract Company. 36-t- f
F. F. Jennings. Willard, N. M., lias
been successful in his land office prae
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
- W. W. Richards.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out
31-t- f.
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will help you out. 31-- tf
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-- tf
; "It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
C, IS. Land Olficeat Santa Fo, N. M.
October, 4, 1910.
Not Inn is hereby siren tbat Maud , Zipf- -
Tonrlnvnntar. of Willard. N. M.. who on June
9A 1007 mnrln Homestead Entry. No. 11667
04552, for 8 NE and S K NWt.4, Section 25.
Township 5N. Range 7E. N. M. P. Meridian, bar
filed notico of intontion to make Final Comma
tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
aboya described, before Uinnio Brum back, I'
8. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on tne
2ind day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Jn Dereranz. Jcse llnvdon. Columbus Arch
er and Hugh Hal.) all of Willard, N. M.
M nnuel H. Otero.
Eosltter.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING U!-;'-
uVn u. LIGHT RUNNING
BhuUte or a Single Thread (CfiomKciJ
ISewmg fliRcuiuo
THE NEW HOME SEWIN8 MACHINE COMPARTOrangtiMun.
tfany eewlnfmsehliiei ere made to sell resuenes
quality, but the Kew Home is
Our guaranty new runs out
M r OMrU4 IM iy
Brisuy uvea, as long as he can j also The Companion's Art Lalen-scio- p
the Homeland on news like dar for 1911. lithographed --4n
the leading of the Antelope-ranc- h twelve colors and gold.
fo Sanitarium purpose as he THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
::.t .. ... hrf )n live in th 144 Berkeley St, Boston, Mass.
u.Uou7 a.; w..v. We are af-- New Subscriptions Received
ter the news, and we get it
'
and at this Office.
dice; el' cuatro noreste de la secciónAviso de Venta bajo Juicio Hipo
tecario
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado de
Torrance,' SS.
En la corte de distrito del primer distri-
to judicial del territorio de Nuevo Mex-
ico, en y por el condado de Torrance,
treínta-cínco- , (35). cabildo seis (6) al
norte de la hilera ocha 8 al oriente
del meridiano principal de Nuevo Mexi-
co, conteniendo ciento sesenta acres de
terreno, según la agrimensura del gobi-- 1 0 SHOE SALE. B. Harris, Quejante vs. John Gam- -erno del mismo, como proveído por los
términos v condiciones de dicha nota
Por cuanto, R. O. Whitlock (Ross
Whitlock) y.Susan D. Whitlock, esposo
y esposa, en el dia 8 de Majo, A. D. 1909
hicieron, ejecutaron'y'entregaron una
cierta nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8
bill'ylE.'F, Gambill su esposa, Acusa-
dos. No. IqI.
Los dichos acusados, John 'Gambill y
E. F. Gambill. (su esposa), están por
ray escritura hipoteca aquí ante dicha.
Fechada en Estancia Nuevo Mexico,
esta notificados'que una qusja ha sido1909, por la suma de ocho cientos ($800) Noviembre 2, A. D., 19i0.
Barbara'Spruill,pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, doce me'
Cesíonaria del acreedorses despuesde la fecha desdicha nota,
con Interes en la misma a razón de doce
protocolada en contro'de ellos en la cor-
te de distrito'derprimer distrito judicial
del territorio de'Nuevo'Mexico, dentro y
por el condado de Torrance, esa siendo
la corte en la cual la dicha causa esta
pendiente, por dicho quejante, E, B.
Harris, el objeto general' de la dicha ac
por ciento cada aoo'de la 'fecha hasta
hipotecario
Por W. D. Wasson,
Su Abogado.
Aviso.
pagada y
Por cuanto los'dichos Ross Whitlock,
R. O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
NOW is the Time
TO SAVE MONEY
on your Winter's Shoes
esposo y esposa, como partes de la pri ción siendo un pleito para recobrar de la
suma de quinientos y seis pesos ($506.00)mera parte hicieron, ejecutaron y en
Aviso es por este dado que con ínteres a razón de ocho por ciento catregaron a J. M. Spruill, parte de la se
gunda parte, una cierta escritura de hi da ano del dia 0 de Marzo, 1909, y portengo para vender Bonos del
distrito escolar de Willard Nupoteca concediendo y conveniendo cierta
propriedad raiz y premisas en ese y mas
mero 6, del condado de Torrance
propinas de abogado en la suma de diez
por ciento de la dicha suma; por los gas-
tos de este pleito; y por un decreto para
la' venta de la propiedad abajo descrita, a
saber; Solar Numero 12, Cuadro Numero
Nuevo Mexico, en la suma de
quinientes mil pesos ($1500.00)
Los bonos están fechados 4, de la Adición de la Compañía, "The
Enero 1, 1911. debidos en 30 Santa'Fe Land & Improvement Co." a la
plaza de Encino, Nuevo Mexico, bajo los
anos, opcional en 20 anos, de términos y' provisiones de una cierta hipo
nominación de $500.00, ínteres
de 6,"porrciento.
teca hecha y ejecutada por los dichos
acusados al H. A. Ballard, y por el asig-nd- a
al dicho quejante, y por un juicio
We have a nice line of Men's, Wo
men's and Children's Shoes to be sold
at 15 per cent, discount. Sale begins
OCTOBER 15 ajid closes NOVEMBER 15
Ofertas selladas de ser en las
manos del tesorero del condado,
no mas tarde que Diciembre 17,
deficiencio en contra los dichos acusados
por alguna suma no realizada en la ven-
ta de dicha propiedad hipotecada, como
aparecer mas claramente por referencia
a la que ja protocolada en esta causa. Y
mientras que Vds. no aparecen en dicha
1910 al medio dia, a cual tiempo
las dichas ofertas serán abiertas
y dichos bonos venididos al mejor
adelante describida, fechada Mayo 8,
1909, y enregistrado en la oficina del
escribano de pruebas y en re-
gistrador en y por el condado de Tor-
rance, territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en el
dia 12 deMayo, A. D. 1909, en libro "1"
de los registros.de Hipotecas en paginas
182 como garantía subsidiaria por el
pago de dicha nota promisoria, 'según
el tenor y efecto de la'misma, y
Por cuanto la dicha escritura de hipo-
teca fue por el dicho J. M.Spruill debi-
damente. transferida y traspasada por
una consideración valiosa a Barbara
Spruill, el dia 8 de Julio, 1909; la dicha
cesión de la'escritura de hipoteca
habiendo sido protocolada para
la oficina del escribano de
pruebas y ex-ofi- enregistrador del
condado de? Torrance, territorio de
Nuevo.Mexico, ' el.dia21 deSetiembre,
1910, y
Por cuanto, en y por la dicha escri-
tura deshipoteca fue proveída (entre
otras cosas) que en causa de falta por
la's partes de la primera parte sus
herederos, ejecutores, administradores
y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
tasación o asesamiento, en dicho pro-
priedad rais"" hipotecado y premisas
- cuando.la'misma'seria debida y paga
ble; o en'el.'pago'de dicha'suma de di
causa en o antes del dia 23 de Diciembre,postor.
1910, ju'cio sera rendido encontra de Vds.
en dicha causa por defalta.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto mí
Raymund Romero,
Tesorero del Condado,
Por Annie Porter, Diputado puno y el sello de dicha corte de distrito
este dia 24 de Octubre. 1910. We also carry a nice line cf Outing Flannels
MEN'S, WOMEN'S and
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
(SELLO)
Frank W. Shearonf Escribano
Por Edw. L. Saf ford,' Diputado.
10 2811-1- 8
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado
En U corte de'dístrito, condado de Tor-
rance, Nuevo Mexico.
The Estancia
, Lumber Company, una
corporación, quejante, VS. S. V. Coch-
rane, Acusado. No. 170.
Aviso'de Venta.
Por cuanto, el abajo firmado alguacil
mayor del condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, fue ordenado por la corte de dis
de Torrance, SS.
En la corte del distrito del condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
Willord Lumber Company, 'una corpora
nero o algunajporcion especificada en
dicha nota promisoria cuando la misma ción, quejante, vs. G. T. McNeely,acusado, No. 161.
Por virtud de una ejecución en misseray"sea debida y pagable; o enpago.de algún interés que ha acumula' manos, mandad de la corte de distrito
del primer distrito judicial del territoriodo en el misma cuando el mismo sera
sea debido y pagable según el tenor General Merchandisede Nuevo Mexico en y por el condado de
efecto de.dicha'nota promisoria'y'dicha
. escritura de hipoteca; entonces y en Torrance, en el pleito arriba mencionado, debidamente ates'iguada el dia 24
cacalde dichos casos todode tal deuda de Octubre, 1910, por cuanto yo fui ESTANCIA,principally ínteres, si el mismo sena ordenado que de los bienes y propiedaddebido y pagable según eltenor.'y efec
trito del condado de Torrance bajo la
fecha de Octubre 22, 1910, de poner en
venta y vender al mejor postor por dinero
en mano, una maquina e vapor junto
con arados, Ingenio Num. 4.O77, Reeves
Traction Engine, después aviso publico
de tal venta ha sido dado como proveído
por la ley.
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance,
ofreceré para vender y venderé a la puer-
ta oriente de la' casa de corte en Estancia
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 19 de Diciembre,
lglO, a las 10 en la mañana del dicho dia,
al mejor postor por dinero en mano, en
venta publica, la siguiente descrita pro-
piedad, a saber;
Un í m.iqumade Vapor, junto con los
arados; Ingenio Num. 40?7, Reeves
personal, terrenos y tenemientos de G.to de dicha nota promisoria o no debia T. McNeely, en este condado, causarea la opción de dicha parte de la segunda de ter hecho la turna de quinientosparte, o su representantes legales,
inmediatamente ser y sea debida y pa ochenta echo petos y ratone centavos,perjuicios, y $22.E0 gastos de pleito hegable, y entonces y en'ese caso la dicha hecho una leva en todo el derecho, titulopartede la segunda parte, o su repre y interés del dicho G. T. McNeely en ysentantes legales seriany ellos fueron
a el siguiente descrito rTCfHíVd raíz,por ese autorizad os y dados poder m
Esituado en el cordado de Termnce y
territorio de Nuevo Mexico, viz. tcÍFjrstomar posesión de dichas premisas
concedidas, contratados, vendidas y des- -
cribidas, y despuesde habiendo pri un (1) y dos (2), en cundía (rece 13. e n
"Williams Addition, n In j Ir za de Wil-
lard, Nuevo Mexico, jur.la nn es edifi- -
Traction Engine; Los fondos derividos He
dicha venta de ser usados en el pago de
todos gastos de venta"y de pleito, y el
resto de los mismos de pagar al arriba
meramente dadoaviso'de,la"fecha,lugar
y manera deja venta"de las mismas,
por aviso detal ventapublicado en al mencionado quejante, la suma de ?1'7.44
cioa y mejoras en los mismo.
Ahora por lo Imito, yo, Julios M yer,
alguacil mayor del cordado de Torrance,
ofrescere y venderé a la puerta oriente
de la casa de corte in EMancla, Mu vo
-
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con ínteres sobre el mismo del día 28 de
Junio, 1910, a r zon de doce por ciento
cadi ano y por propinas de abogado de
gun uiano o semanario,kpuoucaao en
dicho condado "de Torrance, por no
menos de 30 dias antes de la fecha de
tal venta, expone y vende al mejor
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diez por ciento, perjuicios, y $31.59 gas.-
postorpor dinero en mano, las dichas
premisas concedidas, "contratadas, ven
tos de pleito, los cuales por e! juicio de
nuestra corte de distrito dentro y por el
condado de Torrance y territorio antedidas y d escribidas; que la dicha parte
de la segunda, parte sene unomprador
""""""t
o compradores en tal venta, y de
dicho en Santa Fe en dicho territorio el
dia 22 de Octubre, 1910, The Estancia
Lumber Company," una corporaoion, que
Mexico, en el dia 26 de Diciembre, 1910,
a last 10 da lii mañana del dicho o iff, al
iM-jo- podior por dinero en mano, a ven-
ta publica, la siguiente descrita pr pie-
dad, a saber:
Solares un 1 5' dos 2, en cuudm
trece (13) en la "Yillinrrs Addition" a
la plaza de Willaid, Nuevo Mexico, jun-
ta con las mejoras y edificios' en los
mitmos; los fondos derivido. do la dicha
venta de ser usados er el pago do todos
ejecutar y, entregar al comprador or
compradores de dichas premisas en tal
venta nn documento bueno y suficiente
jante, recobro en contra el dicho S. V.
Cochrane, acusado, con interés sobre el
mismo del dia 22 de Octubre, 1 910, ha s- -porlas'mismas; y "1
Por cuanto, falta ha sidohecho enlas "XLt pagado, a razón de doce por ciento
cada ano. ..Ipremisas en que los dichos,, deudores gastos de la venia y pleilo, y el resto
al pago al arriba mencionado quejante,
la sun.a de $588.14, perjuicios, y 22.50, v Í
Fechado'este dia 24 de Octubre, iglO .
JULIUS MEYER,
Alguacil Mayor.
m
uftgastos de pleito, los cuales por el'juicio-d-
nuestra corte de distrito en y por el
hipotecarios no han pagados la suma
principal de dicha nota promisoria no
. .
obstante la misma fue debida y paga
bleegunel tenor yefecto del mismo y
de dicha escritura de (hipoteca, ni el
ínteres de la misma" desde'eKdia 8 de
Mayo, A. D. 1909 hasta el dia 26 de
Diciembre, A. D. 1910, el dia de dicha
venta, no obstante el mismo fue debida
y pagable según el tenor y efecto del
ta
u
n
n
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The Farmer and his Bankermismo, y esta debida en dicha nota
.
promisaria por principal la suma justa
y complete de ocho cientos pesos, y por
n Watch for our Holiday fld next week u
if - The Estancia Drug eompany ginterés como antedicho la suma justa
completa de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos
y ochenta seis centavos, 145.86hacien
do un total por principal y ínteres debí
Traaedy In Prison Cell.da y pagable, y la cual sera debida condado de Torrance y territorio do; ft II III A Timo r rrn n .U .lapagable en el dia de dicha venta, Nuevo Mexico, en Santa Fe en dicho mrJ:-7- ; r. "uue iwnur
Our bank never fails to give as good service
to the farnmer as it gives to any business man. As
a matter of fact few banks could exist in this day
and age of the world without the of
the farmers. Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money, at
any time, Do not hesitate :o call on us when you
want money. We welcome a responsible borrower
quite as heartily as a substantial depositor. It will
w in soiithTuofteuma ae nueve cientos .cuarenta cinco territorio en el dia 24 de Octubre, 1910, TlJZl? Cluster an4The Willard Lumber Company, una "arKeawitli the crime,ana nit nnn trh n.AMf ...pesos yochenta seis centavos, ($945 86)juntamente con la suma; adicional de
noventa cuatro pesos y cicuenta-och- o
corporación quejante, recobro en contra . 0 meirto the last the former wasdel dicho G. T. McNeely, acusado, coninterés en el mismo del dia 24 de Octu-
bre, 1910 hasta pagada a razón de 10
-- 6u ouu me latter sentenced tocentavos por propinas de abogado, pro-
veídas en tales casos de falta en dicha
" Once Enough.
"I am not an inquisitive "man saMthe minister, "but there is oneI would like to know. Why do peoplf
who marCy more than once never eetthe ' minister who tled the flratto tle the second or third or fourth?1 have married enough couples toearn for me the title of marrying par-so-n.Many of those . people wereprominent enough socially to get theirdoings recorded in the newspapers
and I earn through that medium thata fairly large percentage of themmarry again. But thv
.Z ., 1 Dara ,abor- - ws sub- -
escritura de .hipoteca, y ademas la suma pay every farmer to carry a checking account with
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conserva
por ciento'.cada ano
Fechado n Estancia, N. M., estedia rl? m,scarrlae Pi lotice, and thede los otros gastos y costos de dicha
. venta, encluyendo los procedimientos
- relativos a dicha venta. tive management makes our bank an absolute safe
place for your money. Deposit your savings and
28 de Octubre, 1910.
JULIUS MEYER,
11-- 25 Alguacil Mayor.
u.UCIorg were arrested a d MIIIC0Urtf arUal at ChernlgolT andto death and were confinednchernlgoff pending execution of
'heir sentences. T ni h
Ahora, por la tanto, en consideración
de las premisas y por. razón de dicha grow with a growing bank in a growing community
to officiate. ao m'" wefound dead the other .falta y en conformidad con el poder de Why not come in and talk it over with us today? "Why don't thev? riMr,- - t t...venta en dicha escritura de hipoteca They had teen strangled '
panion with a t,lpp , ,JJ"., 00mAccounts may be opened by mail and monies depocontenido, el abajofirmada, Barbara Th tt, v.,. r " "mu imen.
them good luck the first time? Hastheir experience prejudiced themagainst me personally, or t n,. -
If There's Anything n Caste.East Indian peasants are calledryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we sup.pose a nobleman must be a regularding busted revolution.
sited or withdrawn in this way with equal facility.Spruill o su abogado, W. D. Wesson,
Dor este da aviso publico, que en el We make a specialty of serving the farmer. auperstitlon that prevent, a ma. be-ing married twi h .Lnnes, el dia 26 de Diciembre, A. D
ñí 1 " Drawn !ots s to whichthem should kill the two others, and
lost fulfilled the first part of the ba
from doing away with himself.
jster " "amo mm--1910 a la hora de 10 de la mañana en
frente de la casa de corte en la plaza de "Even members of mESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK ration who marry ae-at- 1, . .
minister. Why?"
----
"n
Impressed.
"What impressed you most, thepyramids of Egypt or the pagodas ofChina?" "Oh. I don 't know ThA
Estancia, New Mexico
Estancia, en el condado de Torrance,
Nupvo MexicoV e pondere y venderé a
veñt puWir al mpjr postor por dinero
en mano dichu-- . premisas conoed das, con
tratad, vudita describid la cual
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the nrhi,.
No Power In Itself.
The bell never rings itself; unless
some one handles or moves it. It la
rtumb. Plautus.
both made good backgrounds forphotographs of our party."I of life often has a better Urns than
J the man .who tries to olre them.
